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原文

https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/647/2021_2022__E6_89_98_E

7_A6_8F_E5_8F_A3_E8_c81_647197.htm 很多同学在准备托福

口语的时候，不太清楚回答口语问题时的具体思路是什么，

考官在考生回答第一句的时候，可能就已经给一个学生下定

论了，那么怎样回答才能拿高分呢？下面结合新托福口语实

例给大家列出了一些参考答案，希望对大家有所启发。 很多

同学在准备托福口语的时候，不太清楚回答口语问题时的具

体思路是什么，考官在考生回答第一句的时候，可能就已经

给一个学生下定论了，那么怎样回答才能拿高分呢？ 是否成

功只能用赚钱多少来考量。 Agree: - high earners praised -

provides security - makes dreams happen Disagree: - effort counts -

accomplishment are key - full life is success Topic sentence - I

disagree with the statement that a person’s success in life can only

be measured by money. Supporting sentences - Although as a society

we often judge people by their professions and how much money

they earn, it does not cover the whole story of success - Fulfilling a

dream can also be called success Closing sentence (optional) - Most

of all, we can measure a person’s success by the healthy

relationships they form with family and friends and by their

satisfaction in the work that supports their daily needs. I disagree

with the statement that a person’s success in life can only be

measured by money. Although as a society we often judge people by

their professions and how much money they earn, it does not cover

the whole story of success. For example, someone who works hard to



open a business is more successful than one who simply inherits it

from a successful parent. Furthermore, fulfilling a dream of starting a

business, singing in a choir or traveling to place one has always hope

to see can be called success. Most of all, we can measure a person’s

success by the healthy relationships people form with family and

friends and by their satisfaction in the work that supports their daily

needs. 匆忙下的决定经常是错误的。 Agree: - Need time to

evaluate facts and merit. - Consider consequences - Consult others

Disagree: - first impressions - quick judgment - short reaction times

Topic sentence - Some people believe that decisions made quickly

are often wrong, but I disagree with this statement because I have

seen situations where they turned out to be right. Supporting

sentences - First impressions are always right. - Usually, a quick

decision is based on past experience so it can be reliable. - Quick

decisions are critical in situations with little reaction time. Closing

sentence (optional) - Overall, I maintain that quick decision can be

both necessary and right. Some people believe that decisions made

quickly are often wrong, but I disagree with this statement because I

have seen situations where they turn out to be very right. For

example, I trust my first impressions when I meet people. A few of

myvery good friends are people that I chose to like immediately

upon meeting them. Usually, a quick decision is based on

pastexperience so it can be reliable. Fast thinking helps doctors save

lives in the emergency wards and stockbrokers make gooddeal on

the trading floor. Quick decisions are critical in situations with little

reaction time such as when we must suddenlymake a decision in



traffic. Overall, I maintain that quick decision can be both necessary

and right. 以上这些新托福口语实例是针对不同话题进行的一

些阐述，大家可以作为参考。 相关推荐： #0000ff>托福日常

口语、习惯语100句汇总 #0000ff>托福口语常用的13句套话

#0000ff>托福口语丢分原因分析 100Test 下载频道开通，各类

考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


